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Sealed Bids Asked
On Mayflower Piano

ion in the auto, according to in-

formation received here by C. B.

Dempster. The bandit took the car,
which was later found on a
toad with the money undisturbed!

Garland Refuses

Second Million

U. S. Attorney
Is Investigating

Banana Splits and
Parfaits Knock 'Gay

Out ofGay White Way

"Joy Ferry" With Big

Supply of Liquors
Sails For New York

Prevention Is

Urged By Davis

To End Strikes
By TnlverMl Service.

Doing Research WorkBy I'nlvemal Service.Washington, June 17. To avoid
the rush, the Navy department has

Wyo., all on the recommendation of
Congressman Mondcll.

Bandit Robs Cashier of
Dempster Branch Office

Beatrice, Neb., June 17. (Special.)
J. C. Ingram, cashier of the Demp-

ster branch office at Memphis,
.1 cnn., was held up and robbed as
he was en route to the facior.u, from
the bank with the pay roll. The gun-
man secured $4o in cash, .but over-
looked $500 hidden under the cush

Finding of Guns Dollar Legacy Washington, June 17. (SpecialNew York, June 17 The old order
changcth. The white bright lights of le ceram.) uooree 15. Nnh i. an.nl- -

Broadway no longer signify "gayBarefooted, Tanned andSays Indications Are 500 Ma

By I'nlTfmnl 8fnin,
Paris, June 17. "Boat planes"

were inaugurated by the French
line. Many passengers took advan-
tage of the possibility , of remaining
in Paris for dinner and then flying
to Havre in plenty of time to catch

white way." Drab days are upon it

rtiil iiiuivssur M political SCieC,
University of Nebraska, accompanied
by Mrs. Noble, is in Washington
engaged in research work in the li-

brary of congress.

been compelled to require sealed
bids on an article that will be sought
after by curio hunters all over the
country.

The following advertisement ap-
peared in a local paper:

"For sa'le, one piano, from the
president's yacht Mayflower. Sealed
bids will be opened June 30."

and the old habitues are blue.
You can travel the length of Broad

Labor Secretary Will Submit

To Congress Plan by
Which He Hopes to

Stop Striking.

, By rnlrrnwl Semite.

way from the battery to Yonkers the liner Paris. "Berg Suits Me"
day or night and the only way you
can wet your whistle is with an ice

The Paris, the biggest liuer ever
built for France, started on her
maiden trip for New York. The Paris
has been nicknamed the "Joy Ferry"

cream soda or an orangeade.
And who the who wants to start

carousing when there is no way to on account of the fact that it carries
17,000 bottles of champagne, 645

Holt Will Not Be

Given an Answer
cases ol red wine, 856 cases of white
wine, with barrels of cognac and

get jazzed and pepped up, except on
pariaits and banana splits?

The great drouth has tamed the
old path of glory Broadway will
never be the same again.

other spirits. .

Happy Farmer Scorns

Wealth Willed to Him

By Relatives.

Br 1 nlvcpwil 8ervire.
Buzzards Bay, Mass., June 17.

Charles Garland, who sprang into
prominence a few months ago by re-

fusing to accept his $1,250,000 share
of his father's estate, has just re-

fused another million, this time from
the estate of an uncle.

Barefooted,, tanned and happy,
Garland is leading the life of a small
farmer here.

"If I accept a fortune," he said,
"I am stealing something that
doesn't belong to me. And if I give
money away I am helping some one
receive stolen goods that will do him
harm. Money never did any one any
good. 1 could never do any good
with money.

"Men become great by following

It will have 2,000 passengers in-

cluding Gen. Fayclle, who goes on

Our Finest
Suits at
Sale Prices

$34.50

a mission to Canada, and Miss Pearl
White, with whom Henri Letellier

Query on Nation's Association
Plan May Be Ig

norcd.
motored to Havre, giving her a fare'

Washington, June 17. Flans which
he believes will prevent nine-tenth- s

of the strikes are being prepared by
Secretary of Labor Davis.
' The tentative scheme calls for an

appropriation of $250,000. He soon
will present it to congres;. Mr.
Davis believes the strike evil can be

practically eliminated by timely pre-
ventive treatment.

A strike, once started, the secre-

tary reasons, is many times harder
to adjust than a strike that is headed
off by negotiation in the beginning
of the controversy.

"I believe," said Mr. Davis, "that
if the government would provide
'key' 'men, one for each of the 15

major or key industries, strike

well champagne Juncheon aboard the
liner.

Cattle "Rustler" Sentenced

M "V mTW

Beatrice Woman Heads
Nebraska P. E. 0. Chapter

Lexington, Neb., June 17. (Spe-
cial.) Annual election of office's of
the Nebraska state chapter P. E. O.
resulted 'as follows: State presi-
dent, Mrs. Elizabeth C. Robinson,
Beatrice; first vice president, Mrs.
Ona Baird, Plattsmouth; second vice
preident, Miss Lulu Wolford, Lin-

coln; organizer, Mrs. Nellie Gran-
tham, Lexington; recording secre-
tary, Mrs. Viola Catneron, Omaha;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Maude
Henry, North Platte; treasurer, Mrs.
Harriette Salter, .Pierce.

chine Guns Were Intended
For Use Against Friend- -

ly Nation.

New York, June 17. Assistant
United States Attorney Isaac Gross
tonight asserted that circumstances
surrounding the discovery of nearly
500 nfachine guns aboard the steam-
er, Eavtside. at Hoboken last
Tuesday indicated that they were
intended lor use against a friendly
nation and that therefore their pres-
ence was unlawful.

Mr. tiros., by direction of Attor-

ney Genera! Daugherty, today assum-
ed charge of the investigation now
being conducted by three federal
agencies into ownership of, the muni-
tions aboard the steamer. Reports
had reached government agents that
the arms were intended for delivery
in Ireland.

Mr. Gross satd a careful investiga-
tion would be made of all circum-
stances connected with the discovery
and, if the facts warranted, they
would be put before the proper tri-bfn-

!'

Besides agents of the Department
of Justice, investigators of the cus-

toms service and shipping board,
owners of the Eastside, are working
on the case. .

Mr. Gross said special agents of the
Department of Justice were seeking
a chief engineer, who 'was alleged to
have come to the Eastside shortly be-

fore the munitions were smuggled
aboard, and, after refusing to take
the ship out, disappeared.

Mr. Gross hinted that two assis-tn- nt

engineers, who disappeared with
the chief, would be questioned when
the Eastside reached Norfolk, Va.,
as they were: understood to have
sailed with the vessel.

To Five-Yea- r Prison Term
White River, S. D., June 17. (Spe-

cial.) In circuit court here Miles
Leedom, convicted of grand larceny
in connection with the "rustling" of

for These Smart ,their ideals, not by following the lure
of wealth. Money kills idealism.

L'System and Hirsh- - Wickwirecattle and horses in this part of the
Rosebud country, was sentenced to
a term of five years in the Sioux Falls

troubles would cease to a large ex-

tent.
"One of these men could be as-

signed to each major industry. He
would have a couple of assistants.

Christ preached this. I am a pro-
fessed Christian."

Garland said he hoped a third
million would not be offered him,
but declared that if should be he
would refuse just as promptly as he
had the other two.

"A society based on money is the

penitentiary.
Luke Eagle Feather, a Sioux In UITSdian convicted of burglary, was

Their duties would consist of mak

Washington, June 17. (By The
Associated Press.) Hamilton Holt's
letter calling on President Harding
to disclose his plans for an associa-
tion of nations to replace the league
has failed to draw any reply from
the administration and indications are
that none will be made, at least for
the present.

Mr. Holt headed the pro-leag- re-

publicans during the campaign.
The impression was permitted to

go out, however, that if President
Harding replies to the letter he will
not enter into any detailed discussion
and that so far us the administration
is concerned the association plan
must remain for trie present in an
indefinite status, as the administra-
tion prefers first a definite settlement
of peace and a restoration of Stable
conditions in Europe. -

Some persons in the confidence of
the administration said today that
progress of a preliminary character

Youth Badly Injured When
ing a study of the industry from the

Dragged by Runaway Team
Flandreau, S. D., June 17. (Spe

given a term of two years in the
penitentiary. Frank ' Bear Heels,
another Sioux, convicted of burglary,
was sent to the penitentiary for a
year. Richard Kloke, who pleaded

standpoint both of labor and of the
employer."

wrong kind," he continued. "All the
evils of the world spring of private
possession from the desire of one Mr. Davis scored the system otcial.) Roland Hove, son of a farmer

of this district, was seriously injuredman to have more than another. The

Made to sell up to $50.00 '

Broken lots suits that have been selling1 fast at the
regular prices. Only a few in each model hundreds
in the lot. Your choice of other good makes, $40.00

when the horses he was drivingreal things the ideals and ideas
cannot be bought and paid for.

spying that has grown up in various
industries, declaring it was to blame
for many strikes. The "key" men,
he believes, would be able to wipe

hitched to a corn cultivator became
"If I have something others need

I will arive it to them. And if they value-s- $24.50out much of the suspicion between
frightened and ran away. The culti-

vator was overturned with the young
man beneath it. He for
some distance before be was able to
release himself.

have something.! need, I'll take it.

guilty to manufacturing liquor, was
fined $300 and given a term of 30

days in the county jail.

Pension Surgeons Named
Washington, June 17. (Special

Telegram.) Dr. J. P. Markley and
A. E.: Lane have been appointed
pension surgeons at Laramie, Wyo.,
and Dr. A. H. Cooper at Lander,

employer and employe.
but not oh a "money basis; If I want

The French government has con
ferred the medal of French GratitudeThe horses became frightened when

to eat 1 11 plant my loodstutts and
build an engine to reap therri. Then
I am producing what I need and
not robbing anyone.".

on 27 nuns, for their work in theon plans for the proposed association a neighbor fired a gun near where
the young man was working.

Particular attention is called to our wonderful line of
Palm Beach and Mohair Suits. Specially priced

$12.50 to $25.00
Extra Trousers in Palm Beaches, White Flannels and
Light Stripe Serges, from

war.has been made.

$5 to $10
Big Special

for Saturday
Madras Shirts, .

fast colors

$1.29

Special
Athletic Nainsook

Union Suits

85c

Special
Pongee Silk

Shirts, collar
to match

$5.00
THE HOUSE OF KVPPENHEIMER CLOTHES

IMPORTANT!

Saturday June 18th
A Sensational One Day

Cotton Dress Sale
All of the Better Type

1415 FARNAM

Regularly Priced to $35 u. s. gQr.iv GOODS
.i '$ T-l-KI- -T-At 1.

1 'IE
. V

Tents of All Descriptions at Greatly Reduced Prices.

16x16 U. S. Army Pyramidal Tents, made of 12-o- z army duck. 3-- ft.

side walls. Cost the government $104.00. $25 00
9x9 Naval Officers' Tents, brand new, made of 12-o- z. Army Duck.
A ridge pole Tent with ot side walls and a special d0 C ffventilated top. Regular $65.00 value, to close out.. P0vlU
Same Tent, S 1 C flft

There are "Sales of Dresses" and "Dress Sales,", but when we make such an announce-

ment the public has learned to know the definite, accurate meaning of the word a3
defined here. We rarely use suc,tv sensational headings as the one above but when
we do, It signifies quality merchandise at a radically reduced price.

Included In this group are dresses fashioned of .

slisrhtly used vluwwDotted Swiss Permanent Finish Organdies
$15.75"8x10 Tent, 10 oz., duck

white, new
8x10 Tent, 10 oz., duck
khaki, new

9xl2 Tent, 10 oz., duck
white, new
fl'ixl2 Tent, 10 oz., duck
khaki, new
12x14 Tent, 10 oz., duck
white, new . ,

Swiss Organdies Attractive Linens
', ; Tissue Ginghams Combination Material Effects
! Daintily cool becoming styles. "Each individual garment with some trimming detail
that is- - most effective. Laces, organdy loops, novelty belts, contrasting bands of ma-

terial and organdy collars and cuffs aTe used in the most attractive ways Imaginable.
Sizes from 16 to 44.

Two Models Illustrated Made of Dotted Swiss and Organdy
Third Floor.

$19.75
$22.50
$27.50
$27.50

12x14 Tent, 10 oz., duck $30 00
U.S. Army Pup Tents d0 QC
or shelter halves ; PAi.i7J
Brown Water-proo- f Tarpaulins, jany size, per square ft C

Toilet GoodsSuits '

Bathing $2.95
$3.25
$1.45

Guaranteed House Paints, all colors,
per gallon
Guaranteed Outside White Paint,
per gallon
U. S. Guaranteed Red Barn Paint in five gallon kits,
per gallon

Colgate's Cashmere Bo- -

quet Soap, 6 for 55c. --

Palm Olive Soap, per
dozen, 95c.

25c Marvis Talcum
Powder, 19c.

$1.00 Coty's LoriganFace lowder, 89c.

50c Pebeco Paste, 37c.
COc Pompeian Face

Powder, 48c.
$1.00 oz. Rose, Gardenia

and Boquet Perfume,
per ounce, 69c.

4 oz. J. & J. Redcross
Cotton, 19c.

The famous Herman

Russetts, per pair,

Black Vici Kid Navy
Pattern Shoes, oak
soles and inner soles
Goodyear rubber
heels, regular $6.50,
special, Q)

Shoes
U. S. Army Officers'
Cordovan Calfskin
Shoes, special,

$6.95
anly

$6.45

Cool as a breeze? light as a feather and as com-

fortable as an "old shoe". There is more than yarn
in our bathing suits there is style.

Mannish Styles "Chicken " Models
Belted Suits

Many attractive two-colore- d combinations. Colors:
Peacock, Cadet, Black Blue, Cardinal, American
Beauty, Rose, Purple, Grey, Oxford, Sand and Kelly
Green.

Priced $1.95 to $15
Main Floor

Specials from the
, Millinery SHop

An Extraordinary Shirts
Blue Chambray Shirt
only

69c

Vew O. D. Wool Serge

Army Shirts, special,

$3.95

Khaki Cotton Shirts

98c
' and

$1.49
MISCELLANEOUS

Bathing Gaps
A complete assortment of Bathing Cars, Beach Hats
and Garters at 25c to $2.25.

Main Floor

Continuing Saturday Sale of

White Low Shoes
At $6.95

Smart, Comfortable, Serviceable
Expert Fitters in Attendance. .

If you are particular
"

about the style-U- he fit ofyour sport shoes-a- nd if you want to benefit
mor'nfng6 ade to be here early Saturday

For Street Wear For Sports Wear
For Vacation Wear For DancingIncluding white nile cloth oxfords with white Ivor.

lh?ta.nd heeS; 0ne straP low heel, white n clothand heels with ball
Bl5ffith, PUmf 1 811 "Hr wit" bUck

iSintlsHand S0'eS- - Junior ku,s

Special No. 1
A new shipment
sport hats. Made

of white, dressy V Cheice
of Georgette I sfty rfOrgandy. Un f V SI 1

Saturday, a-t- ,) Pf
', Crepe,

- Silk and

Sale of Blouses
$5.90

Previously Priced Up to $16.50 -

In a Rousing One Day Event.
Values are up and prices are down in this sale of blouses. This sale is an unusual
one. ; We've had nothing like it recently. We cannot read the future, but so far
as we can Judge 'we may never have another offering as sensational as this.

Georgette Crepe Blouses Crepe de Chine Blouses
Pongee Blouses Regulation and Ooerb louse Styles

The crepe de chines come in overblouse styles with touches of hand embroidery'
and laCes. Pongee overblouses hand embroidered in high colored yaAs. Georgette
crepe overblouses with braid and lace trimming effects. White, flesh, bisque,
navy ajd brown. Also regulation style blouses in the popular colors and the
dark staphs colors. Bead; embroidery and lace trimmings.

Second Floor -

usual values for

New Aluminum Mess Kits, 79
New Aluminum Bottle Canteens

for 98
Trench Spades $1.25
Haversacks 98
O. D. Wrapped Leggins. .$1.19
Class A Khaki Breeches, $1.15
Double Wool Plaid Blankets

for $3.95
Balbriggan Union Suits, $1.29
Cotton Dress Sox, 6 pairs

for $1.00
Large Collapsible Fry Pans, 90tf
Small Collapsible Fry Pans, 65
Web Belts , 25

Collapsible Folding Cots
New 84.95
Used $3.50

Engineer's Hand Ax 98
Aluminum Mess Cups. . . . .25
Canvas Legpins 79
New Khaki Breeches $2.75
O. D. Ail-Wo- ol Blankets, $3.95
Undershirts and Drawers,

each .49
Cotton Work Sox, 12 pairs

for $1.20
Large Camp Grates 75
Small Camp Grates 50
New Army HaU $2.00
American. Camp Stoves. .$8.25

Special No. 2
Choice fx group of smartly styled sport

sH frJhats la a11 the h,gn summer clori
S ilin demand now. PreviouslylDrf. SxJ (priced up to $7.50.

Special No. 3
i A . selection Cof untrimmed hats,

, , . , ..large and small shapes in light and!
dark straws. ' A few banded sailors I
included in this group, Saturday. )

Main Floor

Choice

79c
White sport oxfords with tan calfskin ball strap.

Second Floor

Our new c.talof it new ready. If you have net received! one send n.
your name and &e will mail you one.

OUT-OF-TOW-N BUYERS
We ship goods exactly as advertised. We assure you prompt and

satisfactory shipments. Make money order or draft payable to

Nebraska Army and fiavy Supply Co.
16!t Howard St. OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 161 Howr4 St.

Phon Tyler 31 2S

Open Saturday Evening. Sd far Compltta LUt

T

ChiMren's Slippers
Of White Canvas Strap Effect

Sizes 2 to 5, at $1.65
Sizes 5 to 8, at $2.25

Sizes 8V2 to 11, at $2.75
Sizes 11U (0 2 at $3.50

Continuing
Sale of $3.00 Brown and White Silk

Smbroidered Hose

At $1.95 "inaDiore or specially anops.
X


